
enough 1er the Jot; but he had never 
lacked confldeeoe, and It did not de 
sert htm on this occasion.

As he strode along, he stopped now 
and again to look round him—at the 
village lying In the clefts of the rocks, 
at the prosperous farina, at the thick 
woods and fertile uplands, and re
minded himself for about twenty times 
that they all belonged to this young 
lady, who had sent for Mm; that she 
was rich, and a power In the land, and 
that he was a poor devil of an advçn- 
turer upon whim .she had taken pity. 
She had been so friendly with him up 
at thé enapel that he had been inclin
ed to fofgét the. difference between 
them; he muit b* on his guard against 
forgetting it for the future. i

As the stable, çlock struck twelve he 
went up the terirace: steps, end was 
met by the butler eïü.6 :hÿl door.

“Mr. Wayre ?” he said', Interroga
tively; “this way, pleas#’’

And he'led Gerald Into the library.
Mr. Sapley was seated at the table, 

and he rose, and looked at Gerald 
with a keen scrutiny 1» his small 
eyes. Now, he had intended to treat 
this unknown young man with a curt 
kind of condescension, 'With the pat
ronizing manner with nihlch Mr. Sap- 
ley’s kind only barely .yell their in
solence; but there was/eemething In 
Gerald's manner and ;, countenance 
which made Mr. Sapley pause.

Gerald did not look the kind of man 
to submit to insolence, however veiled, 
and there was something In the calm, 
grave regard of the dart: eyes, some
thing in the self-possessed bearing of 
the strong and graceful figure which 
made Mr. Sapley Iowecjhis eyes and 
shuffle Ms BQgï, flat felt uneasily.

“Mr. Wayre, I presume? Will you 
take a seat?”

“Thank you, 
sat down.

At the bound of hie vote, Mr. Sapley 
started slightly and glanced at him 
with a keener scrutiny.

“Miss Sartoris—whom you have 
met, I believe?" he put1 the question 
as if he were assured of an affirma
tive, •‘desired me to write to you re
specting some repairs thfct are requir
ed in the old part of thé Court. You 
are an architect, Mr. Wayre?"

"Tes,” said Gerald. ^
“I ask, because I do $ot find your 

name In the directory.”
“It Isn’t there,” said Gerald. “I am 

not fi member of the Institute, or in-
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“My Interest tit the new

tlon that It la going to toereeee the ef
ficiency of-mut communications,” 
writes Sir Sydney Skinner in the 
Morning Post.

"There are something tike halt » 
million people In this country who 
are named Smith.

"The Monomark System gives each 
Individual a mart of Identification 
which le unique. He may mark Me 
linen with It, Me luggage, Me hooka, 
Ms umbrella, every article of Ms pos
sessions, and he would know that 
that there could never he any difficulty 
of his establishing Me right to these 
things. But the System goes further.

“It gives Mm a postal service, by 
which, If he wishes. Me Monomark 
may be used as a combined name and 
address, and letters addressed mere
ly to Ms Monomark with the addition 
of London, W.C. 1, will be delivered 
to him by the Monomark Company.

"One <4 the greatest hindrances to 
trade has been the Impossibility of 
branding articles In such a way as to 
Identify their' sources of supply. The 
trade mart In a sense meets this heed.
A person seeing a well-known trade 
mark on an article as a role knows 

; how to order another. He writes to 
the well-known firm who owns the 
well-known trade mart.

“But It is quite probable that he , 
does not know the name of the firm, 
even though he may be familiar with 
the trade mark. He le thereupon 
forced to make Investigations, • pro- | 
cess which la Inconvenient and diffi
cult, and will probably end In Ms 
getting some ether article net so I 
good, or Ms not getting anything at 
alt

"NOW, consider the^enormous num
ber of leaser known trade marks and 
brand-names, and consider also the j 
countless number of articles on which 
there Is no indication whatever of | 
their origin. Think what » stimulus i| 
It would give'té trade were It possible

to those who ereJust before to bed ie very I18 -Il JM». ww*v*w —- - —* ■ igieiK -» .... --- —

unable to sleep. It is a complete food very eaey of digestion 
end has the effect of soothing end quietening the nerves which 
results in sound refreshing sleep. The ’Allenburys Malted Milk is quickly and eanl, m.4 addition of boiling weici only.

Obtainable from all Chemists, Stores, etc., tbroogHeut the B.WJ.

ALLEN & HANBURYS LIMITED, LONDON:
Special Representative far Aa B.WJ. # •

H. S. HALSALL, P.O. Bos 57, BRIDGETOWN, BARBADOS.

Quaint carol* sung fey sweet young voices, the 
migh:y roll of a distant organ—your home is 
linked with a million others to hear glad tidings 
of another Christmas Day—if your gift to the 
family is a Marconipbone. The beautiful new 
Marconiphone will be a daily joy for years to, 
come, for it is the magic key to the world's choic
est entertainment. See the Marconi dealer, have 
him demonstrate this remarkable set—and insUl 

rit in your home for Christinas Eve.

MARCONI COMPANY,
“170 Water Street, SL Joint’s.

*A Marconi Radio Recover is never obsolete

LORD WHARTON’S NIECE
THE HEIR TO REGNA COURT

Standard
CHAPTER VI. Two New Marconlphones—

VI—A 4-vahre set with 6-velve volume. 
VH—An 6-v*!ve superheterodyne with 

resistance-coupled amplification which 
completely eliminates distortion.
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i At the word “architect,” a thought 
flashed through Claire’s mind.

“I know an arcMtect who will do 
it,” she said.

. Mr. Sapley turned his eyes upon her 
sharply.

“You know an architect!” he said, 
as it he were off his guard for a mo
ment; then, recovering himself, he 
smirked: “Who Is he, Miss Sartoris? 
I hope he is a good one; It will need 
some skill.”

Claire looked straight before her, 
with a look of decision, which Mr. 
Sapley had learned to know and hate.

“His name is Gerald Wayre,” she 
said, “and he is staying In the village.*

Mr. Sapley started slightly, and his 
small eyes turned inward, as It he 
were trying to remember something.

“Certainly!" he said. “Any one you 
wish, Miss Sartoris."

f” -3t was furnished as a sitting room, 
.With old oak furniture and dark mar- 
qbn hangings.
®There were pictures on, the walls 
fid ashes in the grate, and the dust 

, was not nearly so tMck as it was in 
: tie other rooms they had visited. 

.-'“See, Claire, some one has been 
writing at this bureau!" said Mrs.. 
flfccton. “Here is the pen and some 

,tfirn paper!”
ri do not know who could have used 

. it," said Claire, “unless it was Lord 
Wharton, and I do not know why he

f
uld come here. That door must 
1 to the inhabited part of the house, 
could come in here through that.” 
As she indicated the door, Mrs. Lex- 

qgu started, and gripped Claire’s arm. 
Sf’What is the ^natter?” asked Claire, 

i H‘There;is some one moving behind 
ïfet door!”

They both stood motionless and lis
tened. Mrs. Lexton turned pale. 
Glaire heard a faint noise, and the 

opened slowly. Mrs. Lexton

{
tted a faint'sjflfejgit, >yhe degfr op- 
1 wider, and Mr. Sapley appeared, 
e started at sight of 'ftteif,* and a 
ïÿrious look passed over his face; 

t-ïfen he bowed, and his large mouth 
twisted into a smile, 

j jS’Miss Sartoris!’*,1$ said. X ^ 
,’Splaire had regaifliy-ber eelf-pgggesx.

Years

£1,000,000 to 
Make the House 

x of Commons Safe

■While the House of Commons un
doubtedly is structurally safe, yet, 
thanks to the fog and the London at
mosphere, the buildings externally 
are in need of serious repairs, as Sir 
Frank Baines, Director of Works, ex
plained in a recent lecture.

"The elaborate ornamentation of
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RIGHT HERE WE HAVE THE GOODS, AND RIGHT NOW WE ARE SHOWING

OUR XMAS SEASON
will soon be upon us and when we say buy early we mean it. A 
large number of our customers were disappointed last year 
by coming too late, so

DON’T DELAY
•Our Toy Department has a large assortment of TOYS for Boya and Girls to be sold 

for a song. •_*____
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Meets thei: reader aisatiol those 
•king individuelwi.hi-d

Scouts and the ALL OUKskid. “I thought no one come here?” "Oh!" said Gerald, queerly.
^•fle looked at her sharply with his Perhaps It was the summons for 

Bjpall eyes. trespass.
TNo one does," he said. “But I—I He opened the letter, and his rather 

was told tÿat ^ part of the wing-was STim smile changed to . one of aston- 
failing to ruin, and I thought I would ishment. The note was a short one, 
lotitto «."neraiseirblng you; I wtil and ItitinfotarthgCMr. Gerald Wayre 
go, and come another time.” coult meet him at the Court b* twelve

“No, please” said Claire. “I shouîd <,’clock that day to confer with Mr.
like to see the part yon speak of.” 381,167 respecUne Bome Proposed re-
‘ , T, ... . , ... . Pairs to the building. If that hour■l Mrs. Lexton had drawn back behind

, would be inconvenient, perhaps Mr. Iftr. Mr. Sapley’e peculiar physlog-
, . Wayre would name another,tromy Impressed her more unpleasant-

, ..... .. , .. . Gerald laid the note on the table,ly even than it had done the night be-
, and gazed at It, reflectively.fore.

►“Certainly," he said, obsequiously. ThouSllJlle Ietter had come from
•it must be at the farther end. It you ^ S&pl<* 016 W kaeW<
>#I1 follow me.” 0r’ rather’,elt* ^ 11 hed beeB erder-

ed by the mistress of the Court. How 
.They followed him downstairs, and , _ - ... .should Mr. Sapley know that he was

into the open air. Mrs. Lexton drew a .__,. an architect, or, knoiflng it. be wUllng
ath of relief, and even Claire was to emplof Wœ? 8hould he go? Pro. ;
1 to get into the sunlight. Mr. dence whlepered, ..8ena B ^ refn8.

3hpley looked 'up and down the wing ... ,, ... .... ,; I al; It will be better for yon not to see
ct*d poked about with his stick. any more of Miss Sartoris, whose
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WHO WiOur selection of Handkerchiefs this year surpasses anything sipce our opening day 

years ago. We have Boxes from 20c. to $1.40. A large assortment of Crepe D?
Chene, at.................................................................................... ... . • • • • * •
Fancy Scalloped Edge Coloured Border Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, at .
Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs. A big line at............................. .. .
Men’s Fahey Border Handkerchiefs, at....................................... .. ..
See our range of MEN’S TIES, in Fancy Boxes.

See our range of MEN’S SOX, in Fancy Boxes.
See our range of MEN’S SCARVES, in Fancy Boxes.

Our Hosiery Department stands out pre-eminent as our best D*tor+—t fT 
Gifts. We have a wonderful assortment for Men. Won-ton and Children, at all prices. 
See oür windows—or better still,—ask our assistants to show you.
Special Line of Silk Camisoles. Now................... $1.20
Special Line of Moire or Sateen Underskirts....................................... $1.35
Special Line of Ladies’ White Embroidery Underskirts .. ,. .. ................85c. $1.20, $1.45
Special Line it Boys’ all Wool Pull-Over Sweaters, in a large variety of shades ; all
sizes.............................................................................................. .. ... .. .........................$1-45
Special!—V Neck Checkered Collar, Blu^ Sweater .. ....................... .................. 85c.
Ladies’ Scarves, in a variety of shades in Silk and Wool, from............. 65c. to $1.45 each

COME EARLY WHILE THE ASSORTMENT IS GOOD.

U. S. F
15c. each—Special

1.20 each
8c. each
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engine ignition, radio and all 
general purposes. More power, 
better service for a long, long 
£me.
► Obtainable everywhere % 
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of cost there
.ft post, an! the eonvlct ship- B*He found the hoy who be no ;e cn ‘^Ths Dccaagslast the Scoots, because I thought 

they were a militarist lot. New that 
Tve heard what they do rm, heart and 
soul with you. I am an electrical en
gineer by trade and tt you want an In
structor in that tine for your boys I*m 
your man.’

“Ne—In the past there hae been too

that some of thue old Imtitutidl* 
th'-BiselTés o’ - Ie’e, may we not * 
a.. : portal .o a .a.)I where hW
not wholly to be abandoned? 

“Our legal maxim is that an ”

the note

preclahly to the my mind, the dock Is an obso-iormed the lim part of it.
piece of in the diaisles.right,’ I will be tw. It Is out tiehman is to be deemed innocent 

til he is found guilty. But do we P1
Use what we preach? It e

of your criminal procedure,
segregate him from the other into 
men and women In the court?"

be to the public ad-Then he went ba his

out. Jarry in

us tradition
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A nice comfortable Dark shade Gauntlet 
Glove. Now................................. ..80c.

I Gauntlet GIbVtes—Slightly ~soiled; Cream 
| and White. Only.............................. 75c.

A beautiful range of Suede Fabric Gauntlets. A profuse range of shades. An ideal

Men’s Special all Wool Aberdeen Knit 
Heavy Gloves. Dome fastener ..$1.15

Boys’ All Wool Wrist Gloves—Leather 
bound .. .\........................................ 60c.


